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Sunday, July 15, 2012 

 

A Publication of Highland Terrace Baptist Church 

                                                                                                  Greenville, Texas                     
 

July 18, 2012                                                            www.highlandterrace.net 

What is “National Back to Church Sunday?” 
 

Wouldn’t it be great and exciting if America came back to church and back to God?  I know that the previous 
statement just linked God and the church, and that many people—even many Christians do not want to link 
them.  In other words, while many people are positive about Jesus or God, they are not positive about the 
church. However, Christians know that it is impossible to have a growing, thriving relationship with Jesus Christ 
apart from the church. Helping people become fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ means helping them    
become active participants in Jesus’ local body, the church. 
 

An event like “Back to Church Sunday” is a perfect opportunity for believers and church members to reach 
out to their friends, relatives, neighbors, associates, and classmates to help them get involved.   
 

What is Back to Church Sunday?   

 A Sunday church service dedicated to helping people rediscover church again. 

 Relevant statistics: 

  Most Americans have been to church, and yet only 20 percent are regular attendees. - The American 
Church in Crisis 
  82 percent of the unchurched are likely to attend church if invited by a trusted friend or relative. – Dr.  
Thom Rainer 
  Only 2 percent of church-going people invite someone to church in a given year. 98 percent of church-

goers never extend an invitation in a given year. – Dr. Thom Rainer 
  50 percent of the current U.S. population would be candidates for a Back to Church Campaign.  - Gary L. 
McIntosh, D.Min., Ph.D. 
  A study including more than 15,000 adults revealed that about two-thirds are willing to receive information 

about a local church from a family member and 56 percent from a friend or neighbor. The message is clear 
that the unchurched are open to conversations about church.” – Philip Nation, LifeWay Research and       
National Spokesperson for Back to Church Sunday 
  41% of the formerly-churched said they would return to the local church if a friend or acquaintance invited 

them." Outreach Magazine, Jan 2007. Thom Rainer and Sam Rainer 
Back to Church Sunday can be implemented year-round, but many churches choose to participate on       
National Back to Church Sunday (Sept 16, 2012). Thousands of churches will join the national event. 
 

What is the Purpose of National Back to Church Sunday?  
  To help the church reach the formerly churched by inviting them to attend a service. 

  To help church members reach out to unsaved and unchurched by inviting them to church and making it  
possible for them to hear the gospel. 

 

How To Get Involved: 

 Start now by picking up an I3 card at church and beginning to pray for three friends you can Invest in, Invite 
      to, and Involve with Highland Terrace Baptist Church. 

 Begin praying for them now. Begin praying for God to give us a great day and a great  work of  His  Spirit  on 

      September 16, 2012. 
Let’s pray and work together and see what God will do. 

You are Loved,  Bro. Kelly        

The next Discovery Class for visitors, led by    
Dr. Kelly Carr, will be this Sunday, July 22, at 
9:30 am in B206. This is a fun,  interactive and  
informational small group time. Topics include 
our ministries, groups, Q & A, plus how we may 
minister to you! 

Bible Study Attendance             787 

Total Worship Attendance                  646 

Child Evangelism Fellowship 
CEF of Lone Star Prairie needs to raise funds to       
expand the ministry and Ana Shew, a Royse City       
Caterer, makes wonderful pork tamales for fund-raising 
events.  

CEF of Lone Star Prairie is a faith-based mission              
organization which means all of us must raise funds to     
finance ministry cost. We pray you will not only be    
willing to help finance the ministry of reaching children 
with the Gospel, but willing to be a part of the team and 
pray for over 62,000 children.  

We have a table in the atrium & will be taking orders for 
tamales at $10 per dozen through July 24th.            
Tamales will be delivered frozen to the church on     
Friday, July 27th, from 2-4pm.  

Contact Annie Falconer or Carolyn Thumann if you 
need more information on this event. 

An URGENT Deacon’s Meeting will be on     
Sunday, July 22, at 5 pm in C108. 

Welcome New Members! 
Adam (by Statement of Faith) & Jennifer Phillips   

     (by Baptism)  
AND 

Sherri Bunch  (below)            
(by Letter) 

AND 
Monica Santana  

(by Baptism-picture  
          unavailable) 

BLOOM Women’s Ministry Team Meeting: 
Sunday, July 22 at 4:30 pm in B103. 



Our Youth are at summer camp in Chicago this week and 

will return on Saturday, July 21. Please remember all  

students, sponsors and leaders in your prayers! 

CALLING ALL SUNDAY SCHOOL / BIBLE 
STUDY TEACHERS & LEADERS 

 

Important…Essential…Helpful…Meeting 
Sunday, August 5, at 4:45 in B103 

 

Who:  ALL teachers and assistant teachers from   
Infants to Senior Adults 
 

Hi Team, 
 

You are part of a very important team here at      
Highland Terrace.  Whether you realize it or not, you 
have been placed strategically in your place of       
ministry as an agent of growth and change.  You are 
an agent of spiritual growth for many people no    
matter what age you teach.  You are also an agent of 
church growth since the Sunday School or Bible 
Study Ministry of our church is the Reaching Arm and 
the Teaching Arm of our church.   
 

Did you know these facts about Sunday School? 
 

If a person only attends Worship after joining a 
church, then after 5 years, only 16% are still 
active. 

If a person attends Worship and Sunday School, 
then after 5 years 83% are still active. 

 

In other words, a person is 5 times more likely to   
remain active and happy in church if he or she is also 
involved in a Sunday School class.  Let’s face it.  
People do not climb Mount Everest alone and people 
do not grow into spiritual maturity or battle spiritual 
warfare alone.  We need each  other.  Sunday School 
is where the team huddles and learns each week. 
 

As your Minister of Education, I want to ask you to 
begin thinking and dreaming now about how we as a 
Bible Study organization can better reach our      
community and grow to over 1,000 in weekly         
attendance.  I want us to begin talking about this and 
planning for this.  What ideas do you have that would 
help us? 
 

We need to meet as leaders to discuss some very 
important training times and outreach events that are 
coming up this fall.  We have some very exciting 
things on the horizon that you will not want your 
group to miss out on.   
 

Please sign up in the atrium at the Sign-Up Table 
to let us know you will be there.  Just like a chain 
needs all the links, we need you! 
 

Be Blessed Today! 

Bro. Kelly 
 

“and let us consider how to stimulate one another to 
love and good deeds.”  Hebrews 10:24 

July 22 

Isaiah 28-30 

July  23 

Isaiah  

31-34 

July 24 

Isaiah 35-36 

July 25 

Isaiah 37-39; 

Ps.76 

July 26 

Isaiah  40-43 

July 27 

Isaiah  44-48 

July 28 

2 Kings 18:9-

19:37 

Ps. 46/80/135 

Bloom Women’s Ministry   
Is hosting a “Spa Day.” 

We will be learning the  spiritual and               

physical value of relaxing and taking care of 

 ourselves. There will be special speakers, lunch,  swimming, 

a craft project and much more! 

July 28, 2012 10:00am-2:00pm 

@ the home of Carolynn Thumann 

Rides are available from the church. Do not miss the fun  

and fellowship! No charge-sign up in the atrium. 

Mission Trip To Atlanta, GA 

July 14-21—PLEASE pray for the Atlanta 

Mission Trip this week. our home base is 

TTOP (Truth Tabernacle of Praise). They 

are doing backyard Bible clubs, & most of 

the kids in the apt. complex are Muslim. Pray 

for their safe travel & return Sat., 7/21. 

55 Plus Young at Heart 

WOW, what a great day at Webb Hill  
Country Club with a group of fine Christians having a good 
time fellowshipping, good food and a very good Bible 
Study taught by our Pastor. 

We had a breakfast that consisted of breakfast casserole, 
figs, cinnamon rolls, apple strudel, orange juice and coffee. 
Shirley and Company always prepare an outstanding 
meal, no matter if it is breakfast, lunch or dinner. We have 
been to Webb Hill on several occasions for Bible studies 
and socials. 

 We appreciate Don Atherton leading two old songs that 
brought back memories with LaVerl Klutz accompanying 
him on the piano. 

Bro. Bobby shared with us a timely spiritual study on “The 
End of All Things is at Hand.” Learning about, Looking for, 
Longing for, Loving at and Laboring until the 2

nd
 coming.   

1 Peter 4:7-11.   

We had over 75 that attended this time of refreshing     
fellowship. 

We are having a great time this summer doing special  
activities through  “SUPER SUMMER SPECTACULAR.” 
The people are responding well. Hope you are enjoying 
the things that we are doing and in September we will start 
back our Young at Heart meetings on the third Wednesday 
of each month at 10:30 am. 

Hope you signed up for the “SUPER SUMMER          
SPECTACULAR # 3” Concert by Jeanette and Peggy. If 
you did not attend you missed a blessing as these ladies 
have played together for the last 30 years. It is a blessing 
we have so much talent in Highland Terrace Baptist 
Church.  

Watch for the “SUPER SUMMER SPECTACULAR #4” 
coming soon.  

Be sure to sign up for our trip to Ridgecrest Conference 
Center in Ashville NC for the “Life Lessons from Mayberry” 
by LifeWay and back through Pigeon Forge TN for a great 
time. The last day to sign up will be July 29

th
. Don’t miss 

the sign up and be sure to pay your deposit. This will be a 
time of Bible study, fun, laughter and fellowship and of 
course, plenty of FOOD. 

It is a great joy being able to serve a special group of 
God’s Children at HTBC.  

You are wonderful!! 

Bro. Royce 

Will start meeting again each 
Thursday, beginning August 

9th, 6-8 pm, room C209. 
Contact Marvin Flowers or  
  the church office for more 

                                        information. 

SMAK 2012  

Summer Musical Activities for Kids 

At HTBC, July 23-29, 9 am—4 pm 

Join us for a week of music, drama, games & activities like 
swimming, Jump Street (inside 735 trampoline park), 

movies, & Chuck E. Cheese.  All this for the low price of 
$70 ($60 per child for 2 or more in same family). This     

includes t-shirt, snacks and all activities—for children who 
have completed Kindergarten—6th grade.  

Registration packets are available in the church office. 

**There is still spaces for try-outs. Please 

call the church office to set up a time. 

Steve and Wynema Payne wish to thank the 
HTBC family for all the prayers, visits, and 
support at the hospital (and at home) after 
their son, Seth’s, accident. Praise be to our 
LORD, that Seth is improving! 

“Life Lessons From Mayberry”    

Ridgecrest, NC - September 24 – 29 

Some of the breakout sessions :  

Dogs, Dogs, Dogs 

Man’s best friend offers us plenty of lessons in how to 
treat our fellow man.  This too-funny episode is packed with parables 

about    applying grace and mercy in large measure.  

Andy Forecloses 

You just can’t find a more loyal friend than Andy Taylor, especially   

timely and touching in our economic climate. 

Opie the Birdman 

When unexpected tragedies come into our lives, we often have to put 
feet to our sorrow- - spring into action; take responsibility.  Just being 
sorry is not enough.  And that’s the lesson Andy teaches Opie (and us) 

in this sweet and special #4 fan favorite.  

The Pickle Story 

Lying, trickery, and caginess have made their way into Mayberry.  
Though well intentioned, Andy and Barney’s deception affects others, 
as it always does.  No wonder God spoke so many times about lying.  

(Don Knotts was never funnier!) 

The Bed Jacket 

Aunt Bee’s birthday celebration sets up the wonderful premise for us to 
see modeled both extreme selflessness and sacrificial giving.  Andy’s 

parenting skills are at their best in this beloved episode.   

 

See postcard at the top  
of the next column ... 

Last Sunday night, we handed out I3 cards during the worship 

service and asked everyone to begin asking the Lord to give 

them three people to begin praying for. Here is a copy of the I3 

card for you to use if you did not receive one. 

Top of postcard 
(left) states: “The     
following is a list 
of 3 people I am 
prayerfully       
attempting to  
invest in, invite 
to, and involve 
with the fellow-
ship of HTBC.” 


